
18. Type No. 4 — Claims: Enter here all claims and contractual rights 
to property including interests therein, such as debts owing to the blocked 
person, inter-company deposits, judgments, .warehouse receipts, bills of 
lading, interests in trusts, rights under pooling agreements, rights under 
profit-sharing agreements, royalties, etc. Give the amount of the claim 
as its value. Estimate the value of all rights and supply a figure in all 
cases. Explain in Part IV any date used in arriving at value figure for 
Part III (Type 4).

19. Type No. 5 — Securities: Securities shall include all types of secu
rities whatsoever, including but not limited to: Bonds,'mortgage bonds, 
debentures, detached coupons, and other instruments of indebtedness such 
as notes, bills, certificates, etc., stocks, shares dividendwarrants, etc., scrip 
and such other officially registered claims on the Reich or others as are 
equivalent to securities. For the value, enter here the current market 
price or face amount, whichever is greater.

20. Type No. 6 — Insurance Interests Including Policies of any Kind: 
Enter here all insurance interests. An insurance asset will be evaluated 
by the amount in marks that would be forthcoming if the contractual

« Relationship.with the insurer were cancelled mutually or by operation of
aw. Thus, if A, whose property is herein reported; had a fire insurance 
policy on his house for a three-year term, and said policy was entered 
into six months ago, the amount that A would be entitled to receive in 
case of mutual cancellation would be the value of the ’’insurance asset.” 
Or if A had a life insurance policy, the cash surrender value would be its 
’Value”.

21. Type No. 7 — Real Property and All Interests Therein: This will 
include, but is not limited to: Lands and buildings, mortgages and a|l 
other rights to or interests in land, including, without limiting the gene
rality of the foregoing, options to purchase, leaseholds, ground rents, 
easements, mineral rights, etc.

22. Type No. 8 — Personal Property, Other than Personal Wearing 
Apparel Not Previously Listed: This will include, but is not limited to,

: such personal property as jewelry, precious stones, precious metals, 
machinery not attached to real property, livestock, objects of art, per
sonal furnishings, etc.
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